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Summary DietaryUIP is requiredbygeneticallysupe-
Thelossofmeatandbonemealasasource is insufficiento supplythequantityof amino
ofhighqualityproteinforlactatingcowscreates acids requiredto maximizemilk production.
anincreasedneedfornonanimalsources.Fifty- Fishmeal,bloodmeal,andmeatandbonemeal
sixHolsteincowswereusedtoevaluatexpeller arerecognizedashighqualitysourcesof UIP.
soybeanmeal asasourceofrumenundegradableThey areusedcommonlyto increasetheUIP
intake(by-pass)proteinforhighproducingcows. percentagein dietsfor highproducingcows
Expellersoybeanmealtendedtoimprove3.5% duringearlylactation.Inaddition,dietscontain-
fat-correctedmilkyieldandincreasedmilkfat ing elevatedUIP of highqualitygenerallywill
percentagerelativeto dietscontainingeither supportmilkproductionata lowertotaldietary
solventsoybeanmealor a meatand bone crudeproteinthandietslowinUIP.
meal:bloodmealmixture.In contrast,hepro-
tein percentagein milkwasdepressedsignifi- Thepurposeof thisstudywastodetermine
cantly whencowswerefed expellersoybean if expellerSBM, containing50%of thecrude
mealcomparedto animalprotein.A limiting proteinasUIP, couldreplacea blendof blood
aminoacid(possiblymethionine)is implicated. mealandmeatandbonemealorsolventSBM as
(Key Words:LactatingCows,UIP, Expeller
SoybeanMeal.) Procedures
Introduction Fifty-six Holsteincows wereutilizedto
A previoustudyatKansasStateUniversity asa sourceof UIP. A blendof bloodmealand
determinedthatexpellersoybeanmeal(SBM) meatandbonemealwasusedasastandardfor
contained50% undegradableintakeprotein comparison.All cowswerefedthehigh-group
(UIP) andimprovedtheefficiencyof milkpro- herdmixnormallyusedatKansasStateUniver-
ductionwhensubstitutedfor solventSBM in sity for thefirst28dayspostpartumandthen
dietsfed to dairycowsduringmid-lactation. assignedtooneof thefollowingdiets:1) 18%
Further,plasmaaminoacidswereelevatedin crudeprotein,35%UIP fromsolventSBM; 2)
cowsfedtheexpellerSBM relativetothosefed 16%crudeprotein,35%UIP fromsolventSBM;
solventSBM. Thesedatasuggestthatexpeller 3) 16%crudeprotein,40%UIP fromexpeller
SBM improvedtheproteinstatusofdairycows. SBM;and4)16%crudeprotein,40%UIP from
Althoughthisimprovementdidnottranslateinto abloodmeal-meatndbonemealblend.Thefat
improvedmilk production,lessfeedwas re- contentof thedietswasequalizedwithtallow.









Thedietwith18%CP/35%UIP servedasa crudeprotein. Otherpublishedreportsalso
positivecontrolwithwhichwe expectedmilk indicatedthathighproducingdairycowsrespond




control. Thefinaltwodietswith16%CP and interestingin thatthepercentfat andprotein
40%UIP wereexpectedtoyieldimprovements tendedtomoveinoppositedirections.Expeller
in performancer lativeto thenegativecontrol SBM increased(P<.05)milk fat percentage
thatwererelateddirectlyto theabilityof the comparedtoanimalproteinandtended(P=.16)
protein sources (expellerSBM and the toincreasemilkfatpercentcomparedtothe18%
blood/meatblend)tosupplyaminoacidstothe protein/35%UIP diet. In contrast,proteinper-
cows. centagewasdepressedin milk fromcowsfed
Cowsin dietarytreatmentswerebalanced protein(P<.01),18%protein/35%UIP (P<.05),
forparity,milkproduction,andbodycondition and16%protein/35%UIP. Theimprovementi
basedonpretreatmentperformance.Treatment milk fatpercentager sultedin a numericalin-
comparisonsincludedmilk production,dry creasein 3.5%fat-correctedmilk fromcows
matter intake,body conditionchange,body receivingtheexpellerSBM dietcomparedtothe
weightgain,andefficiency(lbof milkperlb of otherthreediets. Totalmilk fat (lb/day)was
feeddry matterconsumed).Bodyweightwas alsohighestfortheexpellerSBM diet.Although
measuredon2consecutivedaysatthebeginning milk proteinpercentagewasdepressedby the
andend of thestudyandweeklyduringthe expellerSBM diet,totalmilkprotein(lb/day)
study. Body conditionwas scoredweekly. was similaramongthethreeSBM diets. The
Daily feedintakeandmilk productionwere animalproteinblendled to highertotalmilk
recorded,andmilk composition(protein,fat, protein(lb/day)thantheexpellerSBM.
lactose, and solids-not-fat)was determined
weekly.Bloodsampleswereobtaineduringthe BothexpellerSBM andtheanimalprotein
pretreatmentperiodandevery3 wk duringthe blendincreased(P<.05)totalplasmaminoacids
studytoevaluatenergyandproteinstatus. relativeto thenegativecontrol(16%solvent
 ResultsandDiscussion highestforthe18%proteindietand,amongthe
Compositionsof theexperimentaldietsare proteinblend.TheexpellerSBM waseffective
presentedinTable1. Tallowwasusedtoequal- indeliveringaminoacidstothebloodstream,but
ize fat content(energydensity)acrossdiets the depressedmilkproteinpercentageindicates
because solventSBM contained1.5% fat, thataminoacidswerenottranslatedintomilk
expellerSBM contained5%fat,andmeatand protein. TheexpellerSBM dietmayhavebeen
bonemealcontained10.4%fat. deficientin at leastoneessentialaminoacid.
CowsfedexpellerSBM consumedslightly fatpercentagewasgreaterinmilkfromcowsfed
moredrymatter(Table2) thancowsfedthe theexpellerSBM dietrelativetotheotherdiets.
other diets. Milk productionwasnumerically Elevatedmilkfatpercentagehasbeenobserved
greaterf omcowsfeddietscontaining40%UIP indietsdeficientinoneormoreaminoacids.
thanfromthosefeddietscontaining35%UIP.
Milk productionwassimilarforcowsreceiving In conclusion,expellerSBM tendedto
the18%and16%crudeproteindietscontaining improve milk and milk fat productionbut
35%UIP. Theseresultsareconsistentwith depressedmilk proteinrelativeto dietscon-
recommendationsof the NationalResearch taining a mixtureof meatandbonemealand
Councilfordietscontainingapproximately16% bloodmeal. Methionineis suggestedasbeing















Ingredients (SSBM) (SSBM) (ESBM) (BM/MBM)
18%Protein 16%Protein 16%Protein 16%Protein
Alfalfa 20 20 20 20
Cornsilage 25 25 25 25
Wholecottonseed 8 8 8 8
Shelledcorn 26.24 30.99 29.34 33.55
SolventSBM 14.10 9.50 -- 4.80
ExpellerSBM -- -- 11.50 --
Bloodmeal -- -- -- 1.20
Meat& bonemeal -- -- -- 2.40
Molasses(wet) 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50
Tallow 1.15 1.00 .65 .75
Dicalciumphosphate .833 .833 .833 .208
Limestone 1.610 1.610 1.610 1.023
Nabicarbonate .870 .870 .870 .871
MgO .227 .227 .227 .227
TM salt .340 .340 .340 .341
Vit ADE .109 .109 .109 .109
Vit E .0109 .0109 .0109 .0109









Item (SSBM) (SSBM) (ESBM) (BM/MBM)
18%Protein 16%Protein 16%Protein 16%Protein
DMI (lb/day) 57.7 57.9 59.4 58.0
Milk (lb/day) 91.9 90.6 94.6 94.2
Milk fat(%) 3.47 3.45 3.65 3.30
Milk protein(%) 3.10 3.09 2.98 3.16
Milk fat(lb/day) 3.15 3.08 3.43 3.10
Milk protein(lb/day) 2.84 2.78 2.82 2.96
Lactose(%) 4.94 5.02 5.05 5.03
SNF(%) 8.76 8.85 8.77 8.94
3.5%FCM (lb/day) 91.0 89.2 97.1 91.5b









Item (SSBM) (SSBM) (ESBM) (BM/MBM)
18%Protein 16%Protein 16%Protein 16%Protein
Aminoacid(mg/dl) 4.11 3.99 4.35 4.30xy y y y
Ureanitrogen(mg/dl) 18.09 15.26 15.53 13.89x y y z
SSBM=solventSBM;ESBM =expellerSBM;andBM/MBM =blendofbloodmealandmeat1
andbonemeal.
Meanswithinarowwithoutacommonsuperscriptletterdiffer(P<.05).x,y,z
